
Baltimore. Feb. 13.—The story sent 
out from Chicago that General Pas- 
senger Agent Austin of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, had reported rate 

cutting on the part of rival lines, ic 
the Receivers. Is strenuously denied at 

B. & O. headquarters. Mr. Austin. In 
a letter, absolutely denies that any 
such rases have come under his notice 
and denounced the report as a "fake” 
pure and simple. 

It isn’t the amount, but the quality 
of talk that tells. She who spoke to 
Baliutm wasn’t given to talking much, 
but when she spoke, ft was the point. 

IN CANADA’S FREE HOMESTEAD 
LANDS. 

Wetai.klwln, Alta,, April 5th, 1898. 
W. F. McCreary, Govt. Immigration 

Commissioner, Winnipeg. Dear Sir:— I 
I like the country very much so far; i 
have seen a great number of farmers ; 

from the states and every one seen 
so far says they have done well and 
like It here far better than where they 
came from, and all claim It to be the 
best country for a poor man that they 
were ever In, and with good crops this 
season I predict a great rush. There 
are some nice claims to be had yet, but 
will not last the summer through. I 
do not And It any colder than In Iowa 
and am feeling much better than when 
1 left there March 1st. 1 think this a 

great country for those who are suf- 
fering with throat and lung troubles. 
1 have seen men that had as high as 

61 % bushels wheat per acre and near 
100 bushels oats, but they weigh from 
46 to 51 pound* per bushel, but the 
general run Is 25 to 50 wheat, 50 to 
75 oats, and stock looking flne; some 
cattle running out were nearly In mar- 
ket flesh. I expect to return to the 
states lute this fall for stock, etc.; will 
write you when I want to go. Thank- 
ing you all for past favors, I remain, 
most respectfully yours, 

(Signed! Dr. U E. Strevell. 

Some men And consolation In think- j 
Ing the tilings they dare not say. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, butulso 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the California Fio Hvkup 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the California Fio Hvkup Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
ties. The high standing of the Cai.i- 
foknia Fio Hvkup Co. with the medi- 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Hytup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken- 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate, lu order to get its beneficial 
effects, pleuse remember the name of 
the Company — 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SA.N FRANCISCO. Col. 

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW YORK. K.T. 

HDODCV NIW DISCOVERY: «I.« 
aul I qul' li I-I-Ilet Will 1-uro* wiimt 

<•»«<'». IIimiIc of tc.tliii'inlal. utnl IOtrei.t- 
meut Free. Dr. H.H.iiUO'lMts u.i h, .ii..i., «... 

fcidward Marshall, the New York 
Journal correspondent, who was 

wounded In the spine early In the San- 
tiago campaign, is still suffering from 
his injury and has since been paral- 
ysed in lK)th legs. Not long since he 
made arrangements to go on a lec- 
turing tour, but now the doctors say 
it will be necessary to amputate one of 
his legs. 

Admiral Dewey has a number of au- 

tograph letters from Aguinaldo, all 
worded In the most elaborate fashion 
and referring to the American as "my 
honorable and Illustrious friend.” 

MISSOURI’S WAR GOVERNOR 

KMtorad t»r I’e-ru-na. 
■ !■■*■■■ .. 

— J" 1 1_‘I i 

UoVKKNOIt T. 0 PUTCHia 

Hon. Thomas C. Fletcher, the noted 
war Governor of the Htate of Missouri, 
Is a great friend of i’e-ru-na. He 
writes: 
The l'e-rii-na Drug M’f'g Co., Colum- 

bus, Ohio. 
Gentlemen—For years I have been 

afflicted with chronic catarrh, which 
has gone through my whole system, 
and no one knows the torture and 
misery I have passed through. My 
doctor has prescribed various reme- 
dies, and I have never found any relief 
until I was persuaded by a friend to 
use Hr. Hartman's l’e-ru-ua. After the 
use of one bottle I feel like a new 
man. It also cured me of a dropping 
I had in my throat, and built my sys- 
tem up generally. To those who are 

suffering with catarrh I take pleasure 
In recommending your great medicine. 
Very respectfully. 

I homas C, Fletcher. 
Everything that affects the welfare 

of the people Is a legitimate subject 
of comment to the real statesman. 
The statesman Is not a narrow man. 
It Is the politician who Is narrow. The 
true statesman looks out on the world 
as it Is, and seeks, as far as Is In bis 
power, to remedy evils and encourage 
the good. 

Catarrh In Its various forms Is rap- 
idly becoming a national curse. An 
undoubted remedy has been discov- 
ered by Ltr. Hartman. This remedy 
has been thoroughly tested during the 
past forty years. Prominent men have 
come to know of Its virtues, and are 
making public utterances on the sub- 
ject. To save the country we must 
save the people. To save the people 
we must protect them from disease. 
The disease that Is at once the most 
prevalent and stubborn of cure U ca- 
tarrh, 

The stage hand that can’t be cured 
should be insured. 

TO CPKK A COLD IN ONF DAT 
Take f.axutlve Hromo Quinine Tablets All 
druggists refund the money If It fall* to cure, 

kfic. The genuine ban L. H Q. on each tablet. 

No man ever filed a kick because his 
signature to a petition was Ignored. 

Oonld Not Keep House 
Without Dr se'. h Arnold's Cough Killer. Mr*. E. *. 
Uartoa, Boyd, WIs. 25c. shuttle. 

It's easier to resore a faded oil paint- 
ing than a borrowed umbrella. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething, softens the gums, reduce! In* 
dauiuiatluu. allay sgalu,cuius wludcollc. 25c abuttle. 

The fortunate man alwayB takes 
misfortune the hardest. 

Pino's Cure for Consumption is the only cough medicine used in my house.—D. C. 
Albright, Mitllinburg, Pa., Deo. 11, ’tt&. 

The height of knowledge Is to know 
what you do not know. 

A 01/ everybody you know to 
nu lx save their tin tags for you 
The Tin l ags taken from Horseshoe, “J. T.,M 
Cross Bow, Good Luck—ami Drummond 
Natural Leaf — will pay fur any one or all of 
this list of desirable and useful things—and 
you have your good chewing tobacco besides. 

Kvcry man, woman and chdd in America can find something 
on this list that they would like to have and »an have I- K 1.1 I 

Write your name and address plainly and tend every tag you 
can get to ut mentioning the number of the pretent you want. 

Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above 
will be accepted as follows; 
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HINDOO TRICKS. 

| The Nineteenth Century Way of Relelng 
the Dnil. 

India Is pre-eminently the land of 
mystery, and our most advanced wa 

glclans have never been able to #e- 

produce all thetr marvelous perform- 
ances, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
One day. In the market place of an In- 
land vllage, I saw a curious perform- 
ance. It was conducted by two men— 
one old and emaciated, carrying a na- 

tive drum; the other young and well 
fed, fantastically gowned with an over- 

skirt of colored handkerchiefs and a 

multitude of bells, which jangled nois- 

ily at hfs slightest movement; long, 
ragged hair altogether a hideous fig- 
ure, The drummer began a weird tom- 
tomlng and the other man an Incanta- 
tion; then he extended a “supra"—a 
bamboo tray used by all natives, on 

which any one who pleases places a 

large handful of rice and the same 

quantity of grain. The two Ingredi- 
ents are thoroughly amalgamated, so 
that It would, in the ordinary way, 
take hours to separate them. Now the 
fantastic man with his tray begins. 
He turns slowly around, gradually 
quickening Ids pace (the drummer also 
keeping time), faster and faster In a 

giddy vortex, the tray at times almost 
out of his bauds, yet so cleverly 
handled that not a grain falls out. It 
is very trying to watch, but In a couple 
of minutes both stop simultaneously 
and the man shows to the wondering 
spectators two little heaps, one of rice 
and the other grain, at different ends 
of the tray, which In his sickening 
gyrations he bus been able to separate 
by some extraordinary manipulation. 
Later it was my good fortune to bo 
able to witness one of those remarka- 
ble cases of voluntary suspended ani- 
mation of which I had so frequently 
beard with a somewhat dubious 
smile, I am afraid. Hut I am con- 

vinced now. It was called a “Joghee’’ 
performance, and took place before the 
maharajah of Dhurbanga, whose guest 
I had the honor to be. The “Joghee" 
was put by his disciples Into a trance. 
He became perfectly unconscious and 
dead to all appearances. An English 
doctor present felt his pulse and found 
It had ceased, and a looking-glass 
showed not the slightest moisture of 
any breath In the body. The "Joghee" 
was put Into a coffin, the lid screwed 
on and seals were Impressed on It with 
the maharajah's signet ring. The box 
was burled five feet deep, earth thrown 
In and well stamped. Oraln was then 
sown and trusty sentries guarded the 
place. The grain had sprouted and 
borne corn when we were Invited 
again, after sixty days, to witness the 
resurrection of the body. The grave 
was opened and the coffin found to be 
Intact. The seals were broken, he lid 
unscrewed and the “Joghee" was 
taken out stiff and stark. His disci- 
ples now began to manipulate the body 
and to go through certain rites, very 
similar to mesmerism, and by degrees 
the dead man opened his eyes, a quiver 
ran through bis body and he sat up 
erect. 

He Knul the him. 

The old-time Pomp and Caesar, who 
flourished before the civil war, knew 
many of the secrets of the families 
they served. One old colored man tells 
with much delight the story of the 
courtship of his present employer,then 
bis "young mas'r." “1 never t'ought 
nullin' 'bout his gwine co’ti’ any ob 
de Carr’l or de Pomeroy young la- 
dles," says the old man. "He use to 
be back and fo'tb, in and out de Carr'l 
and Pomeroy houses, jess like he be- 
long dar. And when he’d go a-callln' 
in de evenin', and Pd say, ‘Mas'r Tom, 
don' you like to change de boots you 
wore all day, and put on dese nice 
shined ones?’ he'd laugh like he was 

mighty ’mused, and say, ‘Dat ain’t de 
end 1 wants to shine, Pomp!’ Hut 
fln'lly, one day, 1 got to hear ’bout a 

Miss Lothrop from the Norf dat was 

visitin' de Carr’ls; and one night 
young muB’r he dress up all fine, and 
den he look down pt his boots, w'at 
shone like a glass, and he say, ‘Pomp, 
is dat de bee’ shine you can gib my 
boots?’ And I look at him sober and 
say, ‘.Mas’r Tom. dat ain’t de end you j 
wants to shine, you done told me 1 

over’n over again.’ And de red come 

up in his face, and he say, *1 reckon If 
1 shine nt bofe ends all I can, I won’t 
be too bright for some folks.’ So ob 
course I saw how t’lngs were, and 
when de 'gagement come out two 

weeks after dat. It wasn't no mo’ than 
I Jess nachelly looked for." 
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No Century Refine on Sunday. 
There are some curious fuels about 

our calendar. No century cau begin 
ou Wednesday. Friday or Sunday. The 
same calendars can be used ever? 
twenty year*. October always begins 
on the same day of the week aa Jan- 
uary, April a# July, September as De- 
cember. February. March and Novem- 
ber begin on the sums daya. May, 
June and August alwnya begin on dif- 
ferent days from each other and every 
other month In the year The Sr*t and 
laat day* of the year are always tht 
-ant* These rule* do not apply to 
leap year, when <>nni>*rt**on is made 
Itetween day* before and after Feh. It | 

* Beelal Saoet 

lie Is the mosi notable rb l< man in 
tht* section of the west. We have 
plenty of rich m*i» who mme here 
Without * rent hut he la Ilia only rb n 
man who r*m# here rich I tell you 
he t* to he credited with a great force 
of character Detroit Journal 

Sett 

•'When I was dtat-harged nr in | 
tdoyer let n»* down »«*y " "How aoF 
II* *al4 I Could set work mwrw rendlD 

than an Infertur man **■ Detewlt Free 
Frees 

When General (then colonel) Guy 
V. Henry, now governor of Porto Rico, 
wan In command of the Third cavalry 
under Crook In the Indian wur of 1876, 
he was wounded nearly to death, hut 
replied to the condolences of his fel- 
low officers: "It's nothing. This Is 
wbat we re here for." 

Fifty walnut trees In Cass county, 
Michigan, were recently sold for $10,- 
000 cash. These trees have been felled, 
and will be shipped to Kngllsh buyer*. 
The largest tree was seven feet In di- 
ameter at Its base and will yield lum- 
ber worth from $700 to $1,000. 

TI MOR EXPELLED. 
■ 

Unqualified Buocobb of Lydia E. 
Pinkharn'a Vogotablo Compound. 

Mrs. Ri.tzAnr.Tii Wiikki-ock, Magno- 
lia. Iowa, in the following letter de- 
scribes her recovery from a very criti- 
cal condition: 

“ IlKAit Mas. Pimkiiam:—I have been 
taking your Vegetable Compound, and 

am now read v to sound 
its praises. It 
lias done won- 
ders for me in 

relieving mo 

t of a tumor. 
^ “My health 

has been poor 
for three years. 
Change of life 

was working 
^ upon me. 1 
K was very 
W* much bloated 
and was a bur- 

den to my self. Was troubled with 

smothering sjiells, also palpitation of 
the heart and that bearing-down feel- 

ing, and could not be on my feet much. 
“I was growing worse all the time, 

until I took your medicine. 
“After taking three lioxes of Lydia 

E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Lozenges, the tumor passed from me. 
“ My health has been better ever 

since, cau now walk quite a distance 
and am troubled no more with palpita- 
tion of the heart or bloating. I rec- 

ommend your medicine to all sufferers 
from female troubles.” 

It is hardly reasonable to suppose 
that any one can doubt the efficiency 
of Mrs. Pinkhum's methods and medi- 
cine in the face of the tremendous vol- 
ume of testimony. 

Nights of sorrow bring us the stars 
of promise. 

Orders received for Richard's Magic 
Catarrh Cure for month of January, 
1899: 

From Kansas 1,828 
“ Colorado 1,628 
" Nebraska 1,901 
" Missouri 1,730 
" Iowa 1,283 
" Illinois 672 

Wyoming 297 
" Idaho 220 
“ Utah 263 
** T exas 384 
" 16 other 

States 1,628 
Total for month 11,132 
Total orders re- 

ceived for year 
1898, 93,280 

Richard’s Magic Catarrh Cure has 
been examined by the medical staff of 
the American Journal of Health, pub- 
lished In New York city, and by them 
pronounced the most effective remedy 
on the market. It is not for sale by 
druggists. Sold only by the manufac- 
turers. C. H. Richard Co., Omaha, Neb. 
They have reduced the price from $5.00 
to $3.00, Including their special Ato- 
mizer, and two bottles of mpdiclne—a 
full treatment. Write to them today. 
They are reliable. 

They only who live for others are 
alive to themselves. 

Cos's Cough ItaUnm 
Is the oldest siul beat. li will t>n-sk up scold quicker 
itiso anything clur. It la »1»ays reliable. Try It. 

Nlcodemus warns us against trying 
to sit on two stools. 

Health for Ten Cents. 
Cascarets make bowels and kidneys act 
naturally, destroy microties, cure headache, 
tiilliouMnesh ami constipation. All druggists. 

Perhaps every man has his price, 
but In most r uses Is very elastic. 

Go to your grocer to-day 
and get a 15c. package of 

Grain-0 
It takes the place of cof- 
fee at 1 the cost. 

Made from pure grains it 
is nourishing and health* 
ful. 
IwM Sat rw immi (t.M f<m OH A IN U, 
A a.i l.iiiuh A a 

The realty center of Boston is at the 
corner of Washington an<l Winter 
streets, where land was sold last week 
at $230 a square foot. It was the high- 
est assessed land In the city, and this 
price is $90 a square foot above the 
assessed value. 

George Thayer, a once famous aboli- 
tionist, and the father of Samuel It. 
Thayer of Minneapolis, minister to the 
Netherlands, under President Har- 
rison, has Just celebrated his 92d birth- 
day In Rochester, N. Y. 

Wrords often shake our convictions 
hut seldom overthrow them. 

The Kansas university not only 
sends out bunjo and glee dubs, but 
lecturers. 

Our Policy of Territorial Kspunslon. 
Annexationists are advocating the 

addition of Canada to this country, 
and think It can he accomplished in 
a peaceful manner without exciting a 

quarrel with England. Such questions 
call for the wisest statesmanship. Just 
as dyspepsia, constipation, liver and 
kidney diseases call for a reliable rem- 
edy like Hostetler's Stomach Hitters, 

Death brings to some people the only 
real knowledge of life they ever had, 

B*wara of Ointment* for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury, 

A* mercury will surely dentroy the senne Of 
smell ami completely derungetbe whole system 
wlicn enu ring It through the mucous aurfucea 
Such article* should le ver be used except on 
prescription* from reputable pb>>' Ian*, a*tbs 
damage they will do Is tenfold to the good you 
can possibly derive from lie rn. Hull's( aiurrb 
Cure, manufactured by F. ,1. f'heney & Co., 
Toledo. O contain* no mercury, and I* taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the blood and 
rnunou* surfaces of the system In buying 
Hall * Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genuine. 
It la taken internally, amt made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F J Cheney & Co. TestlmonlaUfrss. bold 
by Druggist*, price 76c p**r bottle. 

Iiair* Family i'll)* are the best. 

Any man can make a speech, but the 
speech is seldom the making of him, 

Suggestion* for Women a* to the Cara 
of Dainty Underwear. 

It Is one thing to have pretty belong- 
ings and another to keep thorn bo. Of 
nothing can thlx be more truly Bald than 
of woman’s underwear, so generally 
ruined In washing with el.rung, impure 
soap, and by hard rubbing. HI 1 k and 
woolen underwear should nevi r be washed 
on a cloudy day. When ready to do the 
work, half fill a tub with warm water, 
In which dissolve a fourth of a bar of 
Ivory soap, and wash the article* 
through It with the hands, rinse In warm 
water and squeeze, hut do not wring. 
Hang on the lino and press with a hot 
Iron while damp. 

ELIZA It. I’ARKER. 

Nobody has the right to be a critic 
with the exception of one's own self. 

! 
•3,000 for a New Corn. 

That's what this new corn cost. Yields 
112 bushels per acre, Big Four Oats 2S0 
bushels— Halztr'* Rape to paHture sheep 
and cattle at 26c per acre yield* 60 tons; 
potatoes II.20 per bbl. Brornus Inermls, 
the greatest grass on earth; Beardless 
Barley *0 bushel* per acre; 10 kinds 
grasses and clovers, etc. 

Bend this notice to JOHN A SALZRR 
BRED CO. I,A CROBBH, WIB., with 10c 
stamps and receive free great Catalogue; 12.000 Corn and 10 Farm Seed Ham- 
Pl«»- 

__ 
(w.n.J 

Atheistic argument* are but the 
whistling of cowards in the dark. 

Tha F&rnham Home Sanitarium, 
I Lincoln, Neb., has matte some miracu- 
lous Cancer cures. Dr. tJeo. O. W. 
Furnhaui. at the head of the institu* 
tion, has few equals in his line. 

The homely boarding house waitress 
is plain fair. 

CSEflCFNY HOTKL, 
KI'KFKA HI'HINUB, A RK A NBAS, 

Opens Febrnary 23rd. In the Ozark Moun- 
tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen- 

ary. Uneqoaletl metlicinal waters. Cheap 
excursion rates. Through sleepers via 
Frisco Line. Adretm J. O. Plank, Man- 
ager, Room H, Arcade, Century Building, 

j or Frisco Ticket Otlice, No. 1112 N. Broad- 

| way, Ht. Louis. 

! FITS Permanently Cured. N'nflt* or nmnninn,after 
1 flmt day's use of Ur. Kline’s lireal Nerve Keetorer. 
■ Hend for I'KFK 2*2.00 ttlsl bottle and treatise. 
! Da U. U. Kl.ias, Lid., *31 srt li St., I hllatltlplila, la. 

Mortgage the ship for all It’s worth 

| before you give it up. 
1 

■' 1 j 

There is pending before the North 
Carolina legislature a resolution which 
provides for a constitutional amend- 
ment to be voted on at a general elec- 
tion in May, 1900. It is based on the 
Louisiana constitution. In addition 
to the educational and property quali- 
fications for the elective franchise and 
the clause admitting persons, their 
sons and grandsons who could have 
voted in any state prior to 1867, It 
also admits to registration all persons 
who served In the United States army 
prior to January 1, 1867, as well as 
their sons and grandsons. North 
Carolina has a very small proportion 
of foreign l»orn population. 

1$ YOUR 
HAIR 
TURNING 
GRAY? 

What does your mirror aayP 
Docs It tell you of some little 
streaks of gray? Are you 
pleased? Do your friends of 
the same age show this loss 
of power also? 

Just remember that gray 
hair never becomes darker 
without help, while dark hair 

(rapidly 
becomes gray when 

once the change begins. 

Ayer’s 
Hair 
VI ( > 

will bring bsck to your hslr 
the color of youth. It never 
fsils. It Is Just as sure as 
that heat melts snow, or that 
water quenches Are. 

It cleanses the acalp also 
and prevents the formation of 
dandruff. It feeds and nour- 
ishes the bulbs of the hair 
making them produce a luxu- 
riant growth. It stops the 
hair from falling out and gives 
■ Ane soft Anisb to the hslr 
as well. 

We have a book on the Hslr and 
Scalp which you niay obtain fraa 
Upon reqitrxl. 

If you do not obtain ell tbe benefits 
you expected from the u»e of the 
Vigor, write the Doctor about It 

Address. DK. J. C. A YKK, 
Lowell, Max*. 

FOR 14 CENTS 
rW« w iah to gain Ihis year S00|000 

new customer*, and hence oner 
1 Pkg.lS Day Kadieli, lOo 

IPkg. 
Early Ripe Cabbage, lOo 

•• Karlleat K«d Beet, lOo 
•' Long Lightn'a Cucumber loo 
** Hal zer'e Beat Lettuce, lfco 
** California 1* lg Tomato, #0© 
•• Early Dinner Onion, loo 
** Brilliant Flower Heeds. 16c 

Worth 91.00, for 14 seats, |f.u« 
Aboti 10pk|t worth 91.00, we will 
mall yon frup, together with onr 
great Plant and need Catalogue 
upon receipt of thia notice A He ( 
fMU|a We invite your tradeand j 

now when you once try Nnlzer’a ] •onfeyoiiw illner.-r get along wit n- ! 
it* oottiieia. (IniuiiNfrdtiHr,and \ gup » lb, rntalo<-« at Ml,id < 
^ U fill I. Catalog alone 64). No.ai \ 

| JOHN A, HAI./.r K Sr r.li tU, U I KOHMB, ?IIH. 

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 8-180® 

When Answering Advertisements Kindly 
Mention Tbis Facer. 

FROM SUDDEN WEATHER CHANGES 
O0,SSSS^rm Soreness and Stiffness muMolea<*,a iolBta. 

ST. JACOBS OIL ZZStZZZL. 

~WE WILL BUY IT FOR YOU.~ 
To accommodate out-of-town customers, we have established a fully eoulpped uurchaa- 

you^futert*U>11 r *,uyep* “r‘‘ 1,11 *'*l*t r*^» hi their different Hues, and are fully able* to serve 

nrmLWllli. '"‘.v kind of goods at wholesale or retail stores In Omaha at loweat 
P. recelv. i i f't f‘uv,1,r,ll"“ lo order, and shipped same day order 

,i .v'y It xdvt«ru»t*«l in Oomlia (mpfN, m*ou to ui(or (t \\ til ar<-*ut uml dispose of all kinds of consigned goods. lllglu st market price secured 
I'UOMI'T AM) SATISFACTORY SERVICE GUARANTEED. 

We act for you save you time itud expense. You seutl us the order and the money we 
s.Uryvlee«,,,TloU*i ** ‘J*ou“ f"u. w‘n' *»•>«’ l<i».u.. at id charge nothing for our 
J?TTf *r«V v,|lumc of cash business we do gives us a discount In buying which •Mil hujrei*< tiimn wrurw. mid from tliln ww d-mW.- our profit. \V» will glad;? xu*w#r ln- xih! send mittl*fni*nr mmiiU'*. inflow nt»iii|« t<» imv mvIiu'c. 

w riMii you foiiii' lo Himtlm lo truth*, full ut our nlticci mui wn will Furntnti von it p«|iihlt 

Kd W A.fenif WUh“Ut *• "*•* b> ^n„l.wl.m UMlVa AfkltffeSS 
OMAHA PURCHASING COMPANY, 5th Floor, Paxton Block, 

-A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOU8L 
FUL OF SHAME.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH 

SAPOLIO 
Ray, F. M. Ettar brook, Tr*a»urar of tha N«<lira*ka Wiudayan 

Usirmily at I'nlitnitjf I'taaa. Nabr., wrilM ,*u April W, IWMi—“1 J 
hava l**au troubled for ***ma lima with tickling in tha throat arlihak 1 

oftaa graaliy annoy rd in a Aftar taking l*r Kay'* l.uug Halm 1 found ! 
raliaf I hod y iur Or, Kay'a Kidrtaycura halpad my kidnay 
troubla nbteh Ha* b#an troubling ata for a uunibar of year*. Mr* 
k.*t«rhr<«>k had l« vit nuhjaat Ui a cough for moat of tha artalar. and 
al*n inaouiuua Aftar tuktag only ntn> boa of your 

Dr. Kay’s Lung Balm 
ana ***» atin.-*t anliraly rvlUvrd uf bar cough an 1 *ha aim* found It 
ma*U bar aiaap Uttar W a tad your ram»dn-* *o,k Ilka a Charm. 

tr n«*«*U 4u Mat h.o Ih.w !•*• mm wMllal **.» **•• ••• mmmmi 
»**»• a* r *» n*. nlib. m»I In k.i . 14.oh* IrMlwtai a i»ImM* Wm4 m* 
4* « h*4 14. Nm.lio by i*..it l« rU *»<l «i t. I,I| I ..Ha H*>a t*4 at ua In, 
hi.iMi>*t< **4 44 «*• «*4 at M4 i»i in h.i < n*.,...«i,o 

4a4.HH.HM M l hit 44MH4 41 I *»,. 044 4N 4. M«M 


